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l HOW TO STEW A CHICKEN.

The Chicago News says :

Mrs. Emma P. Ewing, lectur-

ing to the ladies of the Athemeum,
after describing the various "meth-o- ,

of cooking meats, fish and
poultry, came to the commonplace
subject of stewing chicken. Many
housewives think they cannot be
told anything about so ordinary a
dibit, but if they will tead what
Mrs. Ewing says they will get
some new and valuable ideas.

She said slewing, when pioperly
done, was the most petfect meth-

od of cooking chickens that have
reached a greater age than one
year, atul, although as ordinarily
served, it is neither tooths6me nor
inviting, when prepared according
to this receipt it makes as delic-

ious a dish as desired, namely:
Before placing in the pot to stew,
cut a chicken in pieces suitable for
serving at table. Separate the
joints neatly and divide the breast
into three or four compact pieces.
Lay the gizzard, heart, wings and
leg at the bottom of the pot;
then put in the neck and bony
pieces, reserving the second joints
and breast for the top. Use a
pint of boiling water for a full-grow- n

chicken, boil rapidly for a
few minutes, then add a teaspoon-fu- l

each of butter and flour,
stirred in a smooth paste, cover
close and simmer gently, but in-

creasing till tender. Drain into a
bowl all the broth, and set the pot
with the chicken undistuibed in
it, upon the stove. If the broth is
too fiily, skim from it so much
grease as is desired, add a spoon-fu- li

of ilour, stirred with a spoon-fu- ll

of sweet cream or milk to a
paste, and season lightly, as the
gravy must give seasoning to the
dish. Pour the seasoned gravy

jwer the chicken, simmer"' --Ion
minutes,and serve meat and gravy
together. Pursuing essentially
the same method, stewed chicken
can be varied by using less water
and more cream or milk by
browning the chicken either be-

fore or after it is cooked, and add-

ing oysters, mushrooms or other
things.

And by these slight and
seemingly unimportant variations

it becomes chicken fricasec, chick-

en saute, chicken marengo and so
on, until a dozen or more dishes
with fanciful foreign names are
artistically evolved from a very
bi triple, unpretentious stewed
chicken. A chicken a 3'car old
requires slewing foratleast an hour,
and each 3'ear added to the life of
the fowl necessitates an additional
hour's stewinjr.

Big Tree.

A gentleman who recently visit-

ed the Skagit countrj- - states that
at the mouth of Deep slough, near
the mouth of the river, is a spruce
tree, forty feet in circumferance,
which at some time has been up-

rooted and washed there, where it
will probably remain. For at least
bixty feet the tree is the same size,
and is described by our friend as
equal to the famous bir trees of
Cidifornia. JPostSntelligencer.

A mortgage for $1G0,000,000
was recorded in Philadelphia on
the 31st. It was executed jointly.
by the Philadelphia and Reading
railroad and the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron companies,
and covers its entire property of
every kind, reaWand personal, to-

gether with all rights, privilege
and franchise, including all lease-

hold interests.

To go the entire length of Great
Britain by rail, third-clas- s a dis-

tance of CoO miles costs a little
less than 3, or lo. The time
consumed in the journey is a little
less than twenty-fou-r hours.

Glacieis and Icebergs in Alaskan
Waters- -

Capt. Morse, of the schooner

Grander, states that on his recent
voyage to Alaska, he saw quite a

number of icebergs, or hummocks,

varying in size from one or two
hundred feet in length to pieces
as large as a bale of hay. This
drift ice comes from the great gla-

cier in Prince Frederick sound,
thirty miles northwest of Stickine
river, another glacier in ITolcom

ba' in Steven's passage, and from
the head of Takou inlet. On the
17th of July last, Capt. Morse
counted 130 of these icebergs in
Ilolcom bay. The largest he esti-

mates as about twelve feet high
from the surface of the water.
This ice is perfectly fine, and trans-

parent as a crystal. As the glaciers
slowly force their way to the
shores, masses of the ice become
detached by the heat of the sum-

mer sun, and fall into the salt
water. Capt. Morse sa3s that these
glaciers, when seen with the set-

ting sun shining on them on a
clear still afternoon, present a
spectacle of unparalleled beauty;
the ice glitters from every juttjng
point like countless diamonds, and
the solid body of the glacier show-

ing the most vivid colors, from
delicate pink to deep sky blue.
Capt. Morse states that, on one oc-

casion, Capt. Carroll, of the steam-

er Eureka, ran the stem of the
vessel gently against one of these
transparent icebergs and detached
a large piece of ice which was
taken on board the steamer for the
use of the passengers, who enjoy-
ed the fun as well as the ice. AVe

predict that it will not be long be-

fore Yankee enterprise will make
those glaciers available to com-

merce. Puget Sound Argus.

On the eve of the Yorkshire
election Mrs. Wentworth Beau-

mont (a great coal owner), an aged
lady, drove in her chariot and four
to Downing street, and sought an
interview with the , then prime
minister, with whom she was well
acquainted. "Well, my lord, are
you quite determined to make
your man stand for your scat?"
"Very well. 1 am on my way to
Yorkshire with $400,000 in my
carriage for my man. Try and lo
better than that.5 Lord Dacre
who told this story, said that he
liati known the government to
spend $200,000 secret service
money on an election.

Those whe contemplate moving
to FargOjD. T., should go prepared
to encounter difficulties, if the fol-

lowing story be true. A man ob-

served a tall silk hat in the middle
of the street, and he waded out to
get it. On taking it up he was
astonished to see a human face
looking at him. lie offered to
help the unfortunate man out of
the mud, and received the reply:
"I ain't stuck in the mud; I'm sit-

ting on the top of an omnibus
down here.

An Arkansas editor, in retiring
from the editorial control of a
newspaper, said: It is with a feel-

ing of sadness that we retire from
the active control of this paper,
but we leave our journal with a

gentleman who is abler than we
are, financially, to handle it. This
gentleman is well known in this
community, lie is the sheriff.
ArJcansaio Traveler.

Inquiries at the Bureau of
Immigration for Oregon and
Washington elicit the fact that
about eighty per cent, of the white
steerage passengers who arrived
within the last month are actual
settlers. Each family brings from

500 to 1,000 in cash, and more
than half of them bring their house-
hold effects.

Coiean Troubles

Washington. Sep. 4. Rear
Admiral Clitz, commanding the
Asiatic station has made" a report
to the department on eastern af-- 1

fairs under date of Yokohama,
Aug. 19th. He states on the 1st
of August news was received at
Yokohama of the outbreak of the
anti-foreig- ji party in Corea. Sev-

eral Chinese had been murdered
and a numberof Japanese escaped.
Great excitement prevailed at Yo-

kohama, and it was thought Japan
would declare war, but later news,
while confirming the outrage on
the Japanese minister, showed the
move was not national, and the
queen and man' prominent mem-

bers of the progressive party were
killed during the attack on the
palaces which occurred about the
same time (about July 23d). Ad
miral Chtz said the Japanese gov-

ernment has been prompted in
making preparations for guarding
the interests of its people, several
war vessels having been sent to
Freson with troops and policemen
on board. Tie learned through
the American minister there was
no intention to declare war, but
simply to the minister
with proper dignity and guard the
legation and afford a place of
refuge for their subjects in case
of further trouble. The Japanese
do not regard the outrage as a
radical one. August 1st, Admiral
Clitz read a telegram from Minis- -

r Young, informing him of this
outrage and suggesting that he
send a vessel to Corea to assist
American interests. Before acting
on this dispatch he received a de-

partment telegram of August 2d,
informing him that the treaty with
Corea would be ratified and di-

rected him to communicate with
Minister Young.

Troubles in Mexico.

Tomhstoxi:, Ar., Sept. o. The
Epitaph has information from So-no-

that an impending civil crisis
is about to explode, and a state of
dread and uncertainty exists along
the Sonora valley. Nearly every
gun shop in Tombstone has been
cleaned by Mexicans, who como
by dozens, buying up all the arms
and munitions of war that can be
obtained, and rushing back again.
It is understood that Governor Or
tiz has ordered a draft of all the
able bodied men in the state to
sustain him.

Consent Given.
COXSTAXTIXOPLE, Sot)l . I.

Lord Duflerin yesterday informed
the sullau he had been authorized
to assent to the landing of two or
three thousand Turkish troops at
Port Said. It is understood Der-

vish Pasha will command the
expedition and Bnker Pasha be
his chief of staff.

Mr. W. II. Byars, win was
elected to the office of state prin-

ter at the last election, has con-

sulted Judge Watson, whose opin-

ion is that the present printer, Mr.
Odell, is entitled to hold the office

for the ensuing two years. Mr.
will not, therefore, claim the office.

Mr. Odell's successor will be elect-

ed at the next biennial election.
P. G. Z

The assertion that the bones of
Guiteau are bleaching in the
Army Medical Museum, prepara-
tory to the 'articulation of the
skeleton, is confidentially repeat-
ed by the Washington Star, which
adds that the bones are unusually
porous and require special care in
handlinjr.

Sparkling Eyes.
Rosy cheeks and clear complexion
only accompany good health. Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic better tlian any:
thing, makes puro, rich blood, and
brings health, joyous spirits, strength,
and beauty. Ladies try it Bazar.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.

t'uin in lite light .Mile, uud.--r ol
ribs inTca"lnj; on presure;" some-linn-

:lic pain 1 on the leftside; Hip- - patient is
rarely able 10 He on- the left side; Mime-lim- e

the pain i felt under the shoulder
and i miuioUihc- - tni;cu for Ithennntim
in the nnis. The stomach Kb fleeted willi
lo of appetite and sickness; the bonvli
in general are costive, sometimes alter-
nating with iaxity; the head Is troubled
with pnin,aceomp:uled withadull,heay
.sensation In the back part. There IsKener-ally- a

considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied with u painful sensation of having
left undone something uhlch ought to
have been done. A slight, dry cough is
sometime? attendant. The patient enm-j.lal-

of weariness and debility; he Is
easily .startled ; his feet are cold or burn-- I
nt;, and he complains of a pi lckly. sensa-

tion of the skin; his spirits arc low, and.
although he issutlsfled thnt exercise won't!
be beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try It.

If you have any of the aliove symptoms,
von "can certainly lc cured by the use of
the genuine im. C. McLAMC'S LIVEU
FILLS.

When vou buy "HcXane's rills, insist
on having 1II. McLANKS CCLE-im.Ti- :i

LIVER l'UXS, made by Flem-
ing ltro., Pittsburgh, Pa.

it vou can not get the genuine I1.
C. JlcLANE'S LIVKR TILLS, fend us

3 cents by mail, and we will send them
to on.

FLEMING BROS., Piltslmrgli, Va.

A. M.: JOHNSON,
llHAI.KIt IX

SHTP CHANDLERY,
.XI

Groceries, Provisions, Cheese,
BUTTER, ECCS, ETC.

CANNED OOODS OF ALL KINDS.

Blocks, Hemp and Manilla
Ropes.

Salmon Net Twines,
Drilling, Jib Hanks,
Clew Irons, Thimbles, Mast

Hoops,
And nil oilier things needed to tit out eveN

of nil kinds.
NEXT DOOIl TO PYTHIAX HALL.

King of the Blood
Is not a "ciirr all.'' it isnldooil-puritiernn- d

tonie. Iinpunlyuf tliblliKNlHisiinsthcss
tern, deranjjes tlie circulation, and tlnis In-
duces mativ disorder, known bv dillcrcut
names to distinguish them according lo ef-
fects, but being really brandies or piuws of
that great generic dLsonler, Impurity or
III001I. Such are X)y;wxf, 7;ii"fiwiiryx,
JAvcr Complaint, CnttMUin,&'crrnm Di
onlcm. Headache, liaehaehr. General HVo;-he- $.

Iffart Dlfir4c,)ontL Ktdneii DUcar,
Pile, llhcumalitni, Catanh, Scrofula. Sl.ln
Dltortlcrx, Pimple. Ulcer. SircUimin, Ac.
Ac. King; of the ttlooil prevents and
cures these by attacking the coil-c- . Impurity
of the blood. Chcndstsand pliWcuttis agree
in calling it "the most genuine and elllcieut
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug-
gists, $1 per Imttle. See testimonial, direc-
tions, &c, in pamphlet. "Treatise on Diseases
ot the Pileod." wrapped around each brittle.

I. UAXSmi. SOX & tt.. Props
luuiaut, rs. .

Prruvinn IIitter
Cinchona Iluliro.

TI10 Count Ciiielion was the Spanish
Viceroy 111 IVru in UUX). The Countess
"lfa wife, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which she was freed by
Iho. use of. the native remedv. the Peru
vian bark. or. as it was railed in the
language 01 me eoutury, -- quinquina.
Grateful for her recovery, on her return
to Europe in HEM, she inlioiluml the
remedy in Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Jmnanis
called it Cinchona, in honor of the ladv
who had brought them that which was
more precious than the gold of thelncas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and fifty years, science has siven
us nothing to take its place. It elnvtu-all- y

cures a morbid appetite for .siiinn-lant- s,

by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destioys
bothalike. The powerful tonic urtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Hitters, which are as efTcethe
against malarial fever to-d- as tliev
were, in the days of the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the fmrrcdi-ent- s

ot these, bitters to be absolutely
pure, and of the be-s-t known quality.
Atrial will satisfy y(u that this is the
bc&t bitter in the world. "The proof of
the pudding is in the. entinj:." and we
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it. Locb & Co., agents for A storia.

A cough, cold or bore throat .should lie
stopped. Neglect frequently results, in
an incurable lung disease or consunii-tio- n.

JJrown's Dronchial troche do not
disorder the stomach like cough .syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the

parts, allajing irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Urown's bronchial
troches have been recommended bv
physicians, and ahvavs give perfect
satisfaction. Having beeii toted bv
wide and constant use for nearly an en-
tire generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2." cents a
oox everywhere.

The best family remedy is un-
doubtedly Pfunder's Oregon lilood
PuriGer. Harmless, it accomplishes
relief where many other medicines
failed to do so. It may be safely given
to the infant as well as the adult.

jRQSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

urstpv sn mmi. ytij- VhXlVJ
&

rrirx.vAirs stkiiet, astopja.

mriE uxdi:rsioxei is pleased toA announce to tin "public that he has op-
ened a -

nnsT ;iass

And furnishes hi first elass stjle

ovsri:f:- - nor coffee tka, inc.
T TlIK

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon..

CHEN AMI'S STREET.

Please jio luenenll.
ROSfOE DIXOX, Proprietor

B. B. FKANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

wii

Coiner Cass and Squeiiioqlie streets,
ASTOUIA. -- -- - OREGON

DKAI.EK IX

WALL PAPER
AXI)

WINDOW SHADES
AXI)

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

XXOSgStlXXtTCiTTL g j
I lain anil Fancy

SEWIWG OP ALL KINDS!

Sls ni.nle in the best stie fiom
$.--

1 to STiO.

""Satisfaction Gnnranteed.
LUS. G-E-

Xet door to Wcton House,
jell

Boat "Bxxclixx;- -

$?""5!fc"3'"S"""

WILLIAM HOWE
I laving lalelj returned from Jlritlsh Colum-

bia, is to be feund at his

Ol.li STAND IX : KAY'S P.VII.niXi:

Where he is doing

FUJST-C'liAS- WORK OXIjV.

MAGNUS G. '0R0SBY,
D.ili-- r in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

j PLI'MBKIIS AND STEAM FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Canneo anfl Flsherinens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAff FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch,
Xnne lint first, class workmen employed.

A laie assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on hand

MilEliV FOR SALE.
rilllM MOST COWLETCLY FITTKI) Can-- X

nery on the CohnnMa Kiver Ls for sale,

With Boats and Machinery.

An abundant supplj or FIICSII WATCH.

Situated at Hungry I Iarlor, opposite Astoria.

For particulars, apply to Allen & l.ews,
Portland: .1. (. A. I'onluv, Astoria, or J.
West on the premises.

100 REWARD!!

Vini.L i:n FAin rrox ixfoiimationleading t( the eonviet Ion of any party

REFILLING

Peruvian Bitter" Bottles.
The names of such persons found suilty

will ahn be publkhcd in every leading news-
paper.

WII.MERDrXG & CO..
San Francisco. Cal.,

"eneral Agents for Peruvian BItteis.
LOEB & CO.. Agents Astoria.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ABNDT & EERCBEN,
ASTORIA. - OltEGOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

P.I.ACKS.MITII mF:&8HOP4?'GffijffiJBn'jf

Mmmmmcwaj?r &fIBiBoiler Shop m
. Ail kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STKEET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BKNTO.VSTr.KKT, XKA1? PAKKKK HOUSE,

ASTOICTA. -- rOKEGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDlMARINE ENGINES

Boiler Work. Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

OASTINaS.
Or nil PeMerlntionH marie to Order

nt Short A'otlee.
A. I). Wasj, President.
J. (5. Ik'STi.Ki:, Secretary,
i. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John" Fox, SiiiHTintuiulent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Mntn and ChonamusStroets,

ASTOKIA ORKflON

dkvixr ir

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebmled

JOSEPH RODCERS . SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and othor Jinslish Cutlery.

STATIONERY !
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A line stock of

IValehex and Jewelry. Muzzle :inl
Breeek liOndiu Sliot (juhm and

HlflcM, ItevolverM, lMstol.
and Amnimiition

MAK1XK

;iiASKKH.
ALSO A V1SV.

Assortment of line SPFCTACLKS and KVE
GLASSES.

WAR LS IKCLAICE1 WITH IT
FTTKTIIF.K .VOTICK

Vv And no terms of peace until
f ;i,i

mmtik e cry man In Astoria has a new

H isuit of clothes

:3K MA1)K BV MKAXY.
Look at the pi ices :

Fauts to order from - - - S8 00
Pants, Genuine French Cassnnere - 12 50
Suits from - -- - -- - -- 2500

The finest Hue or samples on the coast to
select from. v. J. IdEANY,
Cass street, wt to Hansen's Jewelry store

LEATHERS BROS.,
BOAT BlIILDKItS.

I'p Stairs over
AliN'IT FF.RCIIKV8

FIRST-CLAS- S WOTiK A SPECfALTi'.

Dissolution Notice.
PARTXERSniP HERETOFOP.ETHE between Wethcrhee&Thonies

has been this day mutually dissolved. Mr.
Wcthcrbce retiring on account of poor
health. 3rr. Thomes will finish all unsettled
business in Oregon.

w. 11. wetiierbee;
C. T. THOMES.

Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 31, 1882. dtd
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BUSINESS OAKDS.

T,! V. HOLDEV,
SOTATCY PUBLIC,

AITTIOXEEK, COMMISSION AND

SI KAXCE AGEN1.

IR. J. V. Jlf .1FTKR,

IMiSU-lA-
. aait SISEX.

(DKUT3CIIKR ABZT.)

IHHraxcM orthe Threat a Specialty.
Office over Conn's Drug Store.

piKJLO F. P.VRKJSK.

SURVEYOR OF

Clntsop County, and City rAster!,
OlKce:-Chenam- us street, Y.M.C. A. ball,
ltoomXo.8.

J. O. BOORTH,

I. S. t'oimiilsnloHer, Xelary FaMlc,
iBsHraace Aseat.

Agent lor the Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
of Hamburg, fiermany, and ot tfcd 1t$x
elers Life and Accident las. Co., of Hart-
ford. Conn.

svomce In Pithlan Building. Booms 11,1a.

TCI J. HIXTOBT,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

sa-Onl- hi Pythian Building. Rooms 11, 1?.

ASTOUIA, - - - OBBGON.

JAY TUTTIiE. M. D.

PHYSllIAN AND SURGEON
Office Over the White House 8toi.
KKS111F.NCK OrerElberson's Bakery, op

posite uartn & Myers' aiooa..
4 ii. FuiiTOsr, at. d.

1'hysleInH aa4 Imum. '

OFFICE Over A. V. Alleys frecerj store -

Kooms, nt the Tarker House.

"P P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTOIUA, - - - OREGON"

Itooin:i In Alien's building up stairs, cortef
of C.issand Sqemocqhe streets.

I Q. A. EOWLBY.

ATl'ORNEAT LAW.
Chenaimw Street. - ASTOIUA, ORElKKf

' ATTORN EY AT LAW.
May be found at the Court House.

G. A. STINSON & C().f

BLACKSMITHING,

At Ciiit. KoRers old stand, corner ol Ca 1
and.Conrt Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing
Wagons luade and repaired. Good wwC
guaranteed.

TAU.ORXNQ,
Cleaning Repairing.

XEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

GKOKOK I.OVBTT,
Main Street, opposlta N. Loeb's,

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Asttri-- i

Fireworks! Flags!
Fruits Both Foreign aaA Dameotia

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, O B NDOC3C

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-P- ly

SALMON. TWINE !

CORK Ml) LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand;

HENRY DOYLE & CO., -

51 1 Market Street, Baa Fxmaetoe
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

a

" -


